
 

                                                                                                                     

WEEK OF 04/22/2024 

SHINE (Serving Health Insurance Needs of Elders) will be hos�ng live, recorded, and/or online Zoom classes for anyone 
interested in learning more about Medicare! You can join via computer or by phone! 

CLASS OPTIONS DATE DAY TIME (EST) REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Medicare 101 (PSA 11) 

(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/22/2024 Monday 2:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
wudeyprDkrGNzKhgbYQnDWac69S-
QlNI8R 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare Financial 
Assistance (PSA 4) 

(Designed to provide an 
overview of two financial 
assistance programs that 
help to reduce the cost of 

Medicare Part B and 
prescription costs.) 

04/23/2024 Tuesday 10:00 a.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://myeldersource-
org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rf-
GoqzoqHd0BA5m2NOLuqxGOVDdaSwIA 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare Basics (PSA 7) 
(Designed to provide an 
overview of Medicare 

options and how SHINE can 
help.) 

04/23/2024 Tuesday 11:00 a.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
0qc-GgrzMsHdZpOoXjgZdyIcUALlA1vjvE 

 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare 101 (PSA 11) 
(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/23/2024 Tuesday 2:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
cvduCsrjstE9OlRg_ltwJ3wzU6lbhzMPIV 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare Part C (PSA 5) 
(Provides an overview of 
Medicare Advantage Plan 

options available in Florida.) 

04/24/2024 Wednesday 10:00 a.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
0sf-6rqzIiE9CTwczDBh-AYEZ21OLN6-Fo 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 
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Medicare Part D (PSA 8) 
(Provides an overview of 

Part D Drug options 
available in Florida.) 

04/24/2024 Wednesday 12:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/W
N_II972MrQSNKkd7ZA5SChVA 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare Basics (PSA 5) 
(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap, and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/24/2024 Wednesday 12:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
AkfuugqzovGtPoapWsQ8RUvm5G5m85EE
sl 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare 101 (PSA 11) 
(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/24/2024 Wednesday 2:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
AvcuGuqzMqH9P8FWROdTods6Kb3gzDn
QyT 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare 101 (PSA 11) 
(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/25/2024 Thursday 2:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
EsdumtrjMuHdXAhbb3DrzBsRQbwsyttikB 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare 101 
(Provides an overview of the 
different parts of Medicare 
including Parts A, B, C, D, 

Medigap, and available 
financial assistance.) 

04/26/2024 Friday 2:00 p.m. Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ
0sf--tqT0jG9OmdfFpN9N5RAy49OOurqHh 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Medicare Part C (PSA 6) 
(Provides an overview of 

Medicare Advantage options 
available in Florida.) 

04/29/2024 Monday 11:00 a.m. - 
12:00 p.m. 

Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://bit.ly/3Pw5y4L 
 
After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 
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